
Mayor Moores Urges Cudahy to Withdraw
His Tender of a Bonus.

OMAHA COUNCIL OFFERS
REWARD FOR KIDNAPER

MAYOR I^RANK K.MOORES OF OMAHA.ATWHOSE INSTIGATION THE
CITY COUNCIL HAS OFFERED A REWARD FOR THE ARREST OF
THE KIDNAPERS OF EDWARD CUDAHY JR.

LONDON, Dec. 3L—Severe snowstorms,
deluging rains and furious gales 4iave cre-
ated havoc in the United Kingdom. In
many parts of the country there have
been disastrous floods, landslides and
washouts. Much stock has been drowned
and railways and highways are blocked.
Buildings and bridges have been carried
away and overflowing streams have in-
undated miles of country, while the
streets Inmany towns are three and four
feet under water. At Coventry a number
of factories have been flooded and. hun-
dreds of the Inhabitants are imprisoned in
their homes. The town of Bath Is endan-
gered by the rise of the Avon, which is
now ten feet above the normal state.

Immense tracts of land In several coun-
ties have been transformed into Inland
seas, the Inhabitants seeking refuge In
the upper rooms of their dwellings. Many
.villages are altogether Isolated, and some
fbwns of considerable

"
size are without

gas, owing to the works being flooded.
More Failures Follow.

The fears of further failures in connec-
tion with the collapse of the London and
Globe Finance Corpdration (Limited) were
but partly realized to-day, and the whole
tone of the Stock Exchange steadied In
consequence. The failures of Thomas W.
Egan. G. W. Barber and Fitzgerald &
Co., Jobbers in the West Australian mar-
ket, were announced, but they had little
effect. Americans were marked up from
one-half to four points, and the rapidity
with which all the offerings were taken
up for JCew Tork had a good effect In
steadying other departments. There was
even a better feeling In West Australians.
Lake Views fhewed a recovery, but Lon-
don and Globo waa offered and further
declined 2 shillings 6 pence. British Co-
lumbia* were steady. Lerol No. 2 was one
point higher.

The London and Globe Finance Corpora-
tion sent a circular to its shareholders to-
day calling for a meeting for January 9
for the purpose of passing a resolution
to wind up the company. The circular
pays the capital of the company Is locked
up in securities on which at present ItIs
Impossible to realize, and the corporation
therefore, by reason of its liabilities. Is
unable to carry on Its business.
Major Cuignet Tried.

A special from Paris saya a military
hoard of Inquiry, presided over by Gen-
eral Noellat, commanding the sixth divi-
sion of the Third Army Corps, began at
Fort Montvalrlen to-day an investigation
into the charges against Major Cuignet.
The indictment charges him with writing
directly to the Premier, M. Waldeck-
RouBseau. and to the Minister of War,
General Andre, Instead of through his im-
mediate superior officer, and with pub-
Uphljig these letters and with refusing to
reply to General Andre's Interrogatory.
Th« witnesses included the following
Ministers of War: De Gallifet, Zurlinden,
Cavaigmac and Kranz. and Generals Ro-

fet. De Boisdeffre and Gonse and Deputy
>aFcp.. . ¦ .
The Inquiry was concluded this after-

noon, but the decision- of the board was
not divulged. It Is understood, however,
that a decision was arrived at on the
question as to whether Major Cuignet's
offense justified his being dismissed from
the army. ,
Grand Duke's Condition.'

A Weimar special says: Th© condition
of the Grand Duke of Saxe- Weimar, who
is suffering from influenza complicated
with inflammation of the lungs, is very
serious. The action of his heart is weak-
ening. His illness is painless but tne
worst Is feared.

¦

The Czar Has Recovered.
¦ A St. Petersburg special says: The Czar
has completely recovered his.health and
Is able to- take long walks and drives
daily. ¦ One of his Majesty's physicians
has conveyed to the Dowager Czarina fa-
vorable reports of the Czar's health.

Many Towns in England
Are Several Feet Under

Water.

OMAHA.
Dec. 31.-At a specially

called meeting of the City Council
that body this afternoon adopted
a concurrent resolution offering: a
reward of $25,000 for the arrest

and conviction of the persons who abduct-
ed Kdward Cudahy Jr. on the night of
December IS. For the arrest and convic-
tion of one the resolution provides a re-
ward of $5000; for two $15,000 willbe paid,
and the whole amount is offered for the
three principals

The members of the Council did not de-
liberate long and the vote by which the
resolution was passed was unanimous.

The Council also asked Mr. Cudahy to
withdraw his offer of a reward of an
equal amount for the capture of the crim-
inals. The object of the city's offer is
largely to relieve Mr. Cudahy and his
family of the fear 'of reprisals from the
bandits and to remove from the police

STORMS RAGE IN
UNITED KINGDOM

Frecial Dispatch to The Call

CALL BUREAl.', 14W G STREET, N.
W.. WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—More de-
tails of th" family troubles of Robert
Burton Rodney, retired paymaster of the
navy, and his bride were brought to light
to-day in th<» hearinc of the suit of Miss
Elizabeth Col<* agrainst Mr. Rodney for
$*>7 salary as companion to Mrs. Rodney.

The trial room was crowded when Mi?s
<^ole entered with Mr. Archer, her law-
yer. She is a handsome younx woman, 23
years old. Mr. Rodney plared fiercely at
bier during the three hours of the hcarinp.
Me had to be restrained by his attorney
at times, as he seemed to think it was
1-isf duty to comment upon Miss Cole's tes-
timony.

Rodney testified that his wife and her
f'-malr companion kept him out of their

< ompanmer.t on the train V> Washington,
and that Miss Cole had slammed the door
of the compartment in*his face and locked
ft on the inside. Th<» two women have
boen constantly together, and he com-
rared them to the Siamese twins.

AskPd why he wrote letters praisinp the
ynuriK woman, he said ho was only "val-
??niinincr"—that he was ot a very eallant
nature and that he did not mean what he
paid. Mips Cole, he understood, came here
rjs a Riiest. and he wouid do anything if
she would return to Canada. He said his
wife never comes to him unless she needs
money. ,\ "<¦

Says She and His Wife Are as In-
separable as the Siamese

Twins and He Is
Passed Up.

WillDo Anything inReason
to Get Rid of Miss

Cole.

RODNEY TELLS
HIS TROUBLES

A GREAT BUSINESS YEAR.

The New York Life Insurance Com-
pany's Wonderful Showing.

NEW YORK', Dpc. 31.
—

The closing- day
of the year indicates great prosperity In
every business direction. The large mer-
cantile houses, the various banking In-
stitutions and the trades generally are
quite enthusiastic with the records made.

The Fire Insurance business has not
resulted In great profits for stockholders
owing to the poor rates obtained, but the
regular, or old line life insurance com-
panies, on the other hand, will make a
splendid showing. The leader In the busi-
ness obtained and In force willundoubted-
ly be the New York Life, as President
McCall has Issued a statement that the
new applications to his company In 1900
will exceed three hundred and twenty mil-
lions of dollars, or more than a million
n day for every working day in the year.
The company's new paid for business In
1900, excluding- risks rejected, etc., is $230,-
000,000. The total paid for Insur-
ance In force is $1,200,000,000, a gain of
JUO.OOO.OOO over the previous year. It is
believed in financial circles that many
of the foreign governments will be ap-
plicants for largw loans in this market
early- in the new year, and the orders
from Europe generally for steel rails, en-
gines, agricultural implements and ma-
chinery of all kinds, are in excess of all
previous years.

RYLEY'S NEW PLAY ;.
• .

SCORES A SUCCESS

Henry Miller Appears in the Title

Bole of Richard Savage at
Rochester.

ROCHESTER, Dec. , 31.— Wagrenhal &
Kemper Inaugurated their managrement of
Henry Miller at the, Lyceum Theater to-
night, presenting Madeleine Lucette Ry-
ley's new play, "Richard Savage."

The title role firives Mr. Miller one of
the greatest opportunities of ¦ his career.
The play scored an emphatic success.

The author, who had come direct from
London to se«» the performance, was pres-
ent. The play was superbly Btnsrpd ati'l
costumed. The '.company '-includes Mrs.
Boucicault. Florence Rockwell, Jenni»
Eustace, Owen Fawcett, Arthurs Elliott
and Joseph ."Wheeler/- v
EDWARD G. COFP^CAN

COMMITS STJTCIDE

Secretary of the South Agricultural
Works Ends His Life at

'"..' New .York.
ATLANTA,Ga, Dec. 31.—A private dW-

:patch received ,In.Atlanta -to-day, "from
iNew York saya that Kdward G. Goffman,
ithe alleged : absconding secretary and
treasurer of the South .Agricultural
"Works and ... manager .'of the Atlanta
Handle Company, committed suicide in
New tYork last nigi:(. Those icompanies

.were- financed largely by Milwaukee. men
and ¦ the president of the :company, .¦S.

'Landauer. killed himself In Atlanta about
six months, ago.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.-An official state-
ment of the objects of the new combina-
tion of traveling theatrical managers has
just been made. The name of tne organi-
zation willbe "The Association of Travel-
ing Managers." In general the object is
mutual protection. Papers of incorpora-
tion were executed and filed at Albany to-
day. Nearly 150 traveling attractions are
already represented in the membership.
Offices will be established at once and
general and assistant managers will b<;
appointed.

One of the chief objects of the associa-
tion is to secure better terms from rail-
road companies. The managers believe
that transportation rates are at present
excessive.

Another Important object Is the estab-
lishment of a system of attorneys and
bondsmen throughout the country.

Unreliable actors willbe tabooed by the
association. Ifviolation of contracts ami
gross misconduct upon the part of any
actor are proven no member of the as-
sociation will be permitted to give him
further employment. In a measure the
general manager will supplant the the-
atrical agents, for lists of available per-
formers will be kept. Tne members ofthe association expect in this manner to
expedite the matter of engaging talent
If this is carried out, it means loss of
business to the agent and saving of com-missions to the actors.
The Century of Wonder.

The Rev. Minor' J. Savage, preaching
lasj night in the Church of the Messiahon "The Century of Wonder," eaid in
part: .

"There are no classes In this country,
and the a«ltatlon that is going: on as to
the condition of the laborer, instead ofbe-
ing a discouraging sign, is altogether a
hopeful one. ItIs said that the rich aregrowing richer and the poor poorer. ThUis simply not true. There are more rlcnpeople in this country to-day than everbefore, but there are not more people poor
according to the population. There never
was a time, let me say Ina general way,
when wages were so high as they are to-day

—
when the common people could earnso much and so easily. -

Dr. Savage referred to the advancement
of woman's position during: the closing
century, and said that as soon as all thewomen of this country desired the right
of suffrage they would receive it. He alsospoke of the present reform movement In
this city, hoping for its success but depre-
cating the exploiting of.information about
vice.
Order of the Holy Cross.
Itis announced that the community o'

celibate priests, known as the Order oZ
the Holy Crosa, formerly resident In this
city, but for a number of years estab-
lished In Westminster, Md., will soon re-
move from its present home and re-estao-
lish Itself within the hmlts of the Epis-
copal diocese of New York, although net
within the corporate bounds of the city.
The lifeof the members of the order ha3
not been' altogether happy In their pres-
ent surroundings;: for'Bishop Parot, ¦ the
Bishop of Maryland, has disapproved of
their ritualistic practices, and. inhibited
them from performing priestly functlor.a
within his jurisdiction. * The Rev. Jamea
O. 8. Huntlngon. the father superior, who
Is a son of Bishop Huntingdon, announces
that a plat"of land for the new monastery
has also been purchased at -West Park,
,on the bank of the Hudson River, about
seventy-five miles from New York.
Californians in. New .York.

The following¦ Californlan3 are In New
York: A.,Baum£ a*tner ,at;.Imperial; M.
Bauer at"Holland; T*. ¦P. Butler, and wife
at St. Cloud; J. "(V. Dorsey at Belvidere-
W. N. Egun at Amsterdam :F..G.'Hans-
ford at Grand Union;-R,J.* Jose and-wlfe
at Gllsey; Mrs. Kelly at Criterion;' Mrs.
S. Kelly at Gerald ;W, S. Sussman ;atNetherland: W. L. Weinman,' L.R. Wein-man at St. Denis; H."A_ B.Cooke at Mur-ray Hill; K./H. SaJti. Mrs.K. H. Sakt
at Normandie ;L. E.JDavis at Gerald ;W.
L. Steele, Los Angeles,1at Ashland; H. G.Thomas, .Oakland, at Cosmopolitan.

Association by WMeh The-
atrical Men Will Shut

Out the Agents.

and detectives the restraint they have felt
in trailing the bandits on account of the
very trying position in which Cudahy has
been placed. The action of the Council,
is generally commended by the citizens.

Mayor Mooiv.s, speaking of the matter
to-day said: "Bullets or no bullets, Iin-
tend to offer a reward for the arrest of
the Cudahy kidnapers. That last letter
from the kidnapers puts such a serious
coloring on the case that it Is not right
to expect Mr. Cudahy to continue his offer
of I25.CKX) for the arrest and the convic-
tion of the men who stole his boy."

Notwithstanding the anxiety of Mavor
Moorcs to relieve E. A. Cudahy of the
"burden" of offering a reward of $23,000
for the airest and conviction of the kid-
napers and the offering of another reward
of $2o.000 based on the Mayor's "personal
guaranty" to ntise it by popular subscrip-
tion. Mr. Cudahy declines to be relieved
of the burden, and announces that his re-
ward will stand.

NEW COMBINATION
OFTHE MANAGERS

Break Through the Cordon
Drawn by General Fred

Grant.

General MacArthur Sends a List of
Those Recently 'Killed or

"Wounded in the Phil-
ippine Islands.

MANILA,Dec. 31,— General Alejandrino,

the rebel commander, who was "followed
to Mount Arayat by, a force under Gen-
eral ;Fred Grant,' made a

'
successful .at-

tempt at- midr.ight last night to
i through the cordon' drawn ;around his

forces by the American troops.
'
He, lost

a few mfrji wburidedi IGeneral -; Funstoh
will reinforce General. Grant "with- 'five
companies of tlie Twenty-second Infantry.

On the northeast slopes on Fri'day" night
Lieutenant O'Shea' of th'e"Fourth Cavalry

t and Lieutenant Wright of the Tv.-elth In-I
!fantry, with forty-two, men, had: a two
ihours' engagement with a rebel force un-
!der.Colonel. Tecrson.- The Insurgent colonel,
j who was wounded, escaped 'disguised as a
!priest. \ ¦_•

•The Philippine Commission has complet-
ed the preparation of a general municipal
government bill. The provisions, inmany

| respects, are similar 10 Geno-al 'MacAr-:-
ithur's order relative to municipal govern-
|ment and authorlzir.K elections, but -they
i are much more elaborate, covering all de-
! tails. The;mobt notable new: feature is
I the establishment of the land * taxation

and the doing away ol cedula •' (or. head
tax) and taxation en people's occupa-
tions. A feature new to the Philippines

jis that the revenue from land taxes is to
ibe expended where it Is collected.

"
Tlv>

imanner of holding elections and ,•¦ the du-
| ties of officers are prescribed. -;-
I A.decision in the oan Jose Medical Col-
lege case has been' deferred until Satur-

!day. . .-
WASHINGTON,.Dec. SI.—General Mac-

Arthur sends the following casualty list:
j Killpd—November, 'i*. Cabanagan. Lu-
Izon, Sixteenth Infantry, Joseph Hockbuil;
j December 21, Callgnan, Panay, Thirty-
Ieighth Volunteer. Infantry, William Mans- j
ikcr. ,
! Wounded— Passl, Panay, Twenty-?ixth
•Volunteer Infantry, Sergeant Roy Emigh,
moderate: December 16, Duero. Bohol,
Acting Assistant Surgeon E. P. Rockhill.

¦ slight: December 19, Limbonas Cove, Lu-
j zon. Fourth Cavalrj*. Andrew Steen. ear,
!slight; November 23. I'alauma. Luzon,
1 Ernest Hagedorn (seronS lloutenant)^
:wounded In leg above knee, slight; No-'

vembcr 8, Augadanan, I^uzon, Sixteenth
iInfantry, Edward L. Kershner, wounded
IIn chest, serious; December 1, Jiminez,
'Mindanao. Fortieth V9luntcer Infantry,
:Sergeant Walter Huff, thigh, serious; No-

vember 6, Barugo. I^eyte, Forty-third In-, fantry, Julius A.Perelval. arm. moderate:
¦ Forty-third Volunteer Infantry, Corporal
Robert C. Mahon, thign, serious: Novem-'
her 24. Cobo, Luzon, Forty-seventh Volun-
teer Infantry. William F. Howard, seri-
ous: John B. Gould, arm. serious: Decem-
ber 12, Tescn, Panay. Eighteenth Infantry,
Sergeant William J. Meyers, elbow, se-. vere; November 22. Hilongas. Leyte. Com-

1 pany A. Forty-fourth Volunteer Infantry.
¦ Bvans F. Benner, thi^li, serious; George
B. Rezener, foot, moderate: November 21,
Calignan, Luzon, Troop E, Ninth Cavalry,
Corporal Martin Bacon, foot, slight; Wil •
Ham B. Rushing, wounded In leg aboy<s
knpe. serious.

j The Secretary o/ War has communicat-
ed to Congress a cablegram from tha
Philippine Commission indicating a grave

i crisis In the monetary affairs of the archi-
j pelago. The message was communicated

to Congress inconnection with a mass of
Imemoranda bearing on the problem which

is now to be solved, as to the coinage of
nomc kind of silver to take the place of
the Mexican dollar In the Philippines. The
commission has cabled that the stock of
silver in the Islands is rapidly diminish-
ing, and they urge that they require an
answer to the message sent September 7,
patting out the necessity for prompt ac-»
tlon and asking what remedy shall be ap-s

plied. Ithas been found impossible, ap-'
parently, to continue the ratio of 2 to 1,
established and maintained arbitrarily,
and the Mexican money is being drained
away rapidly toward India, making itdif-

!flcult for the disbursing officers to trans-
act business.

Adjutant General Corbln received a ea-
Ible message from General MacArthur this
morning saying that the transport Buford

Iwith S00 recruits tinder Colonel Kline.
from New York, arrived at Manila anil
that the transport Warren sailed for San
Francisco with 300 convalescent soldiers
and a few other passengers.

| According to enblf advices received at
:the War Department this morning, the'

transport Port Stephens has left Naga-' sakl for Seattle and the transports Cone-
maugh, Fredrria and Westminster n'avo

jleft the same port for San Francisco.

ALEJANDRINO'S
TROOPS ESCAPE
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ADVEBTISEMENTS.

On the Santa Fe
9 'you can travel with speed as well as

comfort from San Francisco to Chi-
cago in 75 hours. Leaves even* morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

California
Limited

BAIXBOAD TRAVEL.

To Cure a Cold .'n One Day.
Take Laxative ¦ Bromo !Quinine

• Tablets. Alldruggists refund money lf.ltfails to cure. £.
W. Grove's signature is on-tach box. S5c.

•

STATEMENT OF CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE

GERMAN SAVINGS AND
LOAN SOCIETY,

A Corporation Doing Business at No. SIS Cali-
fornia Street.

DATED DECEMBER 31, 1900.
Capital stock, actuallv raid up

in «rold coin 91,000,000.00
Resrrv* fund, actually paid up

in gold coin J|tJ»f»5.000.0»
B. A. BECKER..President of the German Savings and Loan

Society.
GEO. TOURNY.

Ercreta ry of the German Savings and LoanFocietj".
State of California,

City and County of San Francisco— «s.B. A. Becker and George Tourny, being- each
separately duly sworn, each for himself, says:
That eaid B. A. Becker is president/ and that
Fald George Tourny is secretary of the German

'
Havings and Loan Society, the corporation ,
above mentioned, and that the foregoing state-
ment is true. B. A. BECKER. !

GEO. TOURNY.
'

Pubscrlbcd snd sworn to before me this Slsti
day of December, 1900.

'Seal) GEO. T. KNOX.
Notary Public In and for the City and County

of F-aa Francisco, State of California,

SIXTY-SIXTH HALF YEARLY REPORT. V

OF THE
GERMAN SAVIXGS AXD LOAN SOCrETY,

5» California Street.
Saa Francisco, California.

SWORN* STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION AXD VALUE OFthe assets and liabilities of the German
it&vinrs and Loan Society, a corporation doing
business at No. E26 California etreet. In th«
City and County of Ban Francisco, State ofCalifornia, and -where said assets are Eituated,
on December 21, 1300.

ASSETS.
V-17,000,000 United States 4 per

cent registered bonds
of 1907, the value of
whidi Is : 11,120,000 001,650,000 United State* 4 per
cent registered bonds
of 192S. the value of
fhich Is M4«,7StO0
Of these bonds $7,660.-
000 are kept Ina box in
the vaulu of and rent-
ed from the New York
Stock Exchange Safe
Deposit Company In
New York City, and
the remainder In the
vaulta of the Corpora-
tion.

8,208,000 Mleoeliaseoss First¦"" Mortgage RtlIroad
Bosds of the State of
California. Cable and
Street Railway, Light
and other Corporation
First Mortgage Bonds
and Sharen of Stock.
the value of which is.. S.570.W0 00
All of eaid Bonda and
Shares of Stock are
kept in the vaults ofthe Corporation.

tn.T^.OOO $13,S36,760 00

Standing on the books of the Cor-
poration at $12,906,248 28J—Promissory notes secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate,
within this State, the States
of Oregon. AYashington, Utah
and Nevada.

The value of said promissory
**

notes Is ..£........... 14 746 260 54«—Miscellaneoun
-

-Railroaa, Street
'

Railway and other Corporation
Hoi.ds and .Stock Certificates
j>l«-d#;ed to fhe Society for tne"
amount of 631,800 00

All said Xotes. Bonds and Cer-
tifir«fs are held and kept by
raid Corporation In its own
vaults.

4—Bank Building and Lot, the
value of which is UO.OOO 00S—Oth»r Real Estate situated In the
gtate* of California, Oregon,
Washington and Utah, the isJtt
value of which is 1,392,858 04

6—Furniture in the bank office of
said Corporation 1,000 Ot

J—Cash in United States Gold and
Eliver Coin, kept by said Cor-poration In Its own vaults, the
actual value of which is 2,(Ut,281 20

Total $3L72«,925 8S

LIABILITIES.
=====

J—To Depositors: Said Corporation
owes Deposits amounting to,
and the value of which is $23,659,864 13*—To Stockholders: The amount
of Capital Stock, actually paid
up. Jn Gold Coin, the value
of which is LOOO.MO 00The condition of. said liability
to stockholders is. that no part
of the amount can be paid tothem, or Jn any way r>» with- '
drawn, except In payment of .
ioMies during the »>xiFtenre of
the Corporation, nor until all
Depositors *ha!l have be*n paid «
In full the amount of th»ir de-

KpoFjts
and accrued dividends.

To Depositors and Ptorkholders:
(a) The amount of the Reserve

Fund in Gold Coin, th» value
r

of,ZMcb I* ••••• sa»"ooopo
Including the amount of ma-tured b-at -uncoJlected Interest

on lo&nc.
fb> The amount of the Contin-

ent Fund, the value of which
is fig 5»S 17

The condition of said Funds Is,
that the same have been cre-
ated tor the purpose of addi-
tional security to Depositors
against losses. v

4—EUt». City and County Taxesassessed by the Governmentbut not yet payable 78,502 ES
Tct*! .$21,726,925 86

jj.j^BECKER.President of the German Savings and LoanSociety.

Fecretary of the German Savings anei^LoanSociety.

Mr.
6tat* of CaWornla,

r, ?ltl,*5d C0
"

11^ ot 6*0 Francisco-ss
B. A. Becker and George Tourny. being eachseparately duly eworn. each for himself eavs-That e*ld B. A. Becker is president, and that

nald Ooonre Tourny is secretary of the Oern,an
Pavings and Loan gociety, the Corporation
above mentioned, and that the forejrolng etate-
xr.ent Is true. B. A.BECKER.

GEO. 'TOURNY
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Slstday of December, 1200.
iFeal) GEO. T.KKOX, Notary Publio,

MOUNT TAMALPAIS RAILWAY
. Leaves ssan Francisco, via Sausallto Fern:
WEEK DAY8....»:16 a. m.; 1:45 and 4:00 p. ra.
SUNDAYS 1:00, 10:00. 11:30 and 1:15 p. m.

'Far*. San Francisco to Summit and Return.
|140.

-
-'- ¦-- '•- ¦.--'.¦'.— -. .•:-»¦,- -.. ,-;, ¦

NEW TAVERN OF TAMALPAISNOW OPBN.
Ticket offices, Ol Market it.'Saimllto Ferry.

CALIFORNIA N0RTHWE5TEBN RY. CO.
T_iI3SSH3El

SAHi FRANCISCU AND NuRTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Tlburon ferry. Foot of Market St.'

Kan Franclnco to Sun Rafael. .
T1BURON" FERRY—FOOT OF MARKET" PT. I
WEEK DATS—7*n. 9:M. «:«) a. m.: 12:S5. 3:»>.

8:10. 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip at Udfl J
p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at VM and
11:30 r>. m. ¦

SUNDAYS-S:C0, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; l:S0, 3:30. a:M,
6:20 p. m.

San Rafael to San Francisco.
WEEK r>AYP-S:li\ 7:50. ?>:;«. 11:10 a. m.:EMS.

3:40. 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:53
and 6:35 p. m.

SUNDAYS-8:10. 9:4). 11:10 a. m.:1:«>. 3:10. »M,
6:23 p. m.
Between San Franrlsco and Schuetzen Park.

same schedule as above.
'

Leave I In Effect I Arrlv«
San Francisco. | Nov. 7. 1900. | Pan Francisco.

"Iveek i Sun- j ISun- J W>pk
Days. I days. IDestination. | days, j Days.

7:30 ami S:00 ami Novato. i10:40 am '¦ 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 ami Petaluma, I«:05 pmil0:i".am
5:10 pm 5:00 pm| Santa Rosa. | 7:33 pmiS^pm~

j f>uiton
am Windsor. 10:2."» am

IleaM^burgr.
Lytton.

Geyservllie,
K:30pm S:00 am Cloverdale.' 7:35 pmj «:I2 pm
7:30 ami I Hopland i' j8:C0ami and L'kiah. |7:35 pm; 6:22 pm j

7:30 am!
*

I 110:23 am j
|S:00am Gu<«rneville. 7:35 pm'

3:;0pm| i I6:22 pm j
7:30 am *:00am Sonoma I•:15 am 8:40 am |

and !
8:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen, j«:05 pm 8:22 pm j
7:30 ami «:00 am! 110:40 am!10:23 am
3:30 pml 5:00 pm| Scbastopol. | 7:S5 pm| 8:22 pm

Stagres connect at Pxnta Rosa for Mark West I
Springs and Whit# Sulphur Springs: at Fulton
for AHruria: at Lytton for Lytton Spring^: at J
GeyaerviUe for skaKss Springs: at Clorerdale j
for th^' Geysers: at llopland for Duncan
Springs. Highland Springs. Kelseyville. Car!*-
bad SprinRn. Soda Bay. Lakeport and Hartlett
Spring;*; at Uhlan for Vichy Springs. Saratoga
Springs, Blu<» Lakes. Laurel Dell Lakp, Witter
Springs, Upper Lake, Pomo, Potter Valley.
John Day's. Riverside, Llerley>. Bucknelt's.
Sanhedrin Heightii. Hullvllle.Orr's Hot Pprin«s.
Mendocino City. Fort Brasre. Westport. ITsal.
WiHetts, I^aytonvllle, Cummings, Bell's Springs.
Harris, Olsens, Dyer. Scotia and Eureka.

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at re- \duced rates..
On Sundays, round-trip tickets to all points

beyond San R&fael at half rates.
Ticket office, «50 Market St.. Chronic]* build-

ing. R. X. RYAN,
H. C. WHITING, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Gen. Manaser.

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
Via Sausallto Ferry.

Commencing; September 30. lWtt.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO MILL.VALLEY

AND SAX RAFAEL.
WEEK DATS-«:56. '9:15. 11:00 a. m.. *1:45.

3:15. 4:00, 5:16, •J:15. «:40 p. m.
EXTRA TRIPS-For Mill Valley and &»n

Rafael on Mondays. Wednesdays and Sat-urdays at «:00 and 11:35 p. m.SUNDATS-'S.-CO, *10:(K>. *ll:30 a. m.. •1:15,
8:15..»4:45. 6:S0, 9:00 p. m.

Trains marked (•) run to San Qutntin.FROM,SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.
WEEK DAYS-6:I0. •«:*). 7:45. 9:30 a. m.

•U:30. 1:45. *3:*>. 4:30. 5:20 p. m.
EXTR^ TRIPS on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Saturdays at <:45and 10:20 p. m.
SUNDAYS—6:20. *3:00, *l(>:00, •11:43 a.m.,

•!:«». »2:15. 4:45. »«:M p. m.,Trains marked <*) start from San QuentinFROM MILL.VALLEY TO SAN FRANCISCOWEEK DAYS-«:45. «:43. 7^5. 9:30 a m|
12:25. 2:10. 3:30. -4:54, 5:20 p. m.
.EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays. Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 7:10 and" 10:10 p. m.

SUNDAYS-8:C5. 10:05 a. m.. 11:05. 2:15 J»
5:00, 6:45 p. m. . .

THROUGH TRAINS.
8:53 a. m. week days

—
Cazadero and wax

stations.
1:45 p. m. Saturdays— Tomales and way

stations.
8:00 a. m. Sundays— Tomales and way

stations. •

Weekly Gall, $1 per Year

Santa Fe
Trains-Daiiy
LEAVE MARKET-STRKET FEBRT PETOT.

I^ocul Cal'fnla Over- Stock-
Rxpress Limited

'
land ton

Dally. Dallr- Daily. I.ncal.

Leave— 'I
Pan Francisco 7:80 am 9:00 am 1:00 pm!4:M pm

Arrive— I I
Stockton 10:25 am!ll:45 am 11:03 pmj7:25 pm
Merced ....... 12:25 pmi 1:17 rm 1:1* am
Fresno ....... 2:20 pm| ":S5 pm 3:05 am
ITanford ..... 4:22 pml3:27 pm ':Ham
Vi*alia ... 4:10 pm 4:10 pm 4:4Sam
Tular« :. 4:27 pm 4:27 pm i:diam
Bakeirflelii ... '6:60pm 5:20pm 7:30am ........
Kansas City.". ..... 2:40 am 7:30 am ........
Chlcagro. ...... ......... 2:15 pm 8:00 pm ......:.

9 A. M., train Uthe CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
Correspond Ing train arrives at 5:5S P. M. daily.

4:20 P.:BT. is STOCKTON I.OCAU Corre-
spondin«; train arrives 11:05 A. M. daily.

8:00 P. M.
-

is the OVERLAND RXPRESS,
with through Palace and , Tourist Sleepers.
Corresponding: train arrives at 5:55 P..M. daily.

7:00 A. M. is BAKERSFIELD LOCAL, stop-
plns; at all points In San Joaquln Valley. ICor-
responding train arrives at 8:40 A. M. dally .---

OFFICE—641 MARKET ST. and. In
'
FERRY

DEPOT, SAN FRANCISCO; 1118 BROADWAY,
OAKLAND.

.»oi"riir.K!« i-4«iki«: rojlPUT.
(r»cinc aTSTKM.t

«**.> rnAHCMca.
(M»inLine, Foot c(Market Street.)

Lbatk
—

From January 1. 1331
—

axkits

7:3Oa BeriicU, Suisun. Elrniri. Vac*ti!>.
Rnmsey and Sacramento 7«-l.1r

7:3*aDavis. Woodland. KnlghULanding,
Maxisriile,Orotillo... 7tl3r

7::i»» Atlantic Kxpress— Oeden and East l*il-1p
M:O»a Martinez. S»n Uamou, V\*Ueju.Saps,

('» listoj»»inlrf»ut:» K<>s»
•

JISF
•.:<»<»a >"i!es, LiTermora, Tricj, Lathrop,

Stockton »««»' '
S:30a Shasta Espre»8-Da»is. W;il!ini*(for

Bartlett Sprlnss). Willows, Ke«t
Biulf,Poi*l»nd. 7!i5p

Ii3O« Ran Jose, Li»erraoie, Sti>cktmi,
lone iSacraiiicuto. Plicctfilie,
M»rj»»ill«,Chico, K»4 Jiluif 4:ISf i

StSO* OakiUif.Chinese. Sonora. Carters... ¦*sl*«'J
»:»»4 Uajwards. Niksand Way ->«:i«.i.§. 11115*'j
IiMiLm Angela* Exiwew— &J*rtli.«w, i i

Tracj. LaUirop, .Stock ton. M--rcrd J ,
Fremio and Los Angeles 7:1Jrl

»:U»A V»Il,j«i. Martinwami \V»y Stations •*>: l-1rf
UIHMHThe OTerlmml U-nited-Oudei:. Den- tf

¦fer. Omaha. Chics«:> 8:*?f j
ll:ltU\Nllra. Stockton, .iaor*mF:it'>. M-n- ,1•lota. Fresno, U»nf:irJ. ViaaU*. _*'

PonetTillo ••• ••• -isl**
11:00a Utermore, Sarjsr. Gonhen June- /!¦•

Uon. Bakersfleld. Los Aagelea '«.]
tl:»»p.1«ciamw)»i> Kiteratonin««« |3:O»a ¦

Stoop lUywaida.Nil*s ami Wa» 8t*tJ«n«. «:»*p*
l:«»i-Mxrtiu**. Sail Kki.iou. Vail«jo.

N»i*.<:»H»»i«i{>%. sniit*iti>«» »ii3_4'
¦

¦littttrIt.uida, Winters. » Hacra;»ie»to,
. Womtlnml. Unhjlits laiitUng.

'
M«r>«»"'. <>f>»Mle »•:!•¦»*¦¦

r»:«f»i- NI.cj.LiTcrraore. 3r»ek;--va Loll .. ••!!».!\
<i--j:1H>!-Sn-itrt tiaiUed, El P*so, i.w , *

?
Orleans and Ka»t cl»»l.l*/

3:0«rTi>« Owl Limited-Tracr. iiestio. I
lUWentfol.l. Sang'" fo' SiuU Uar- /

1»:O«P New Orl»ao» Express— It»k8tntml<I. i
SauU i:«r).»r»,i<¦* Anj-l-».I'- in- 4
ln». El Taio. Otle»ui and *
Eait • I'"**I

«j««pHa»wardi, MlwaodMau Jo»« .l1!}4
1«:O»p Vallejo ¦¦¦ ll«4^4
«.O«r Oriental Mail-Ocdso. Chejenne. • J

Oaahs. Cbi<ngn "'"ff
fliOOr Oriental Mall-Ogde». DenTex. f

Onwhn, Chicajfo «:iap|
7:»»P Ore8t)i»»ad Ca!ifor:i» KipreM,Sa C

-
f

r»ni«iiti>. Mttrfttiilo. K«<M!>iw. I
PortlMH.I. I'llgrt .Sound «im1 i:»«l SiI'IaI

UtaSrStn VtV.o. P-r* Co«t«. Martinez .3ft L
•mlWar Mtatiovs 'I.2241

H^apValli-jo....; ImJ
(OiSI !UVISION (Narr.»»» «4n^e). WQi

(Foot ot Market 3tract) rft
»»I»A Newark. OenlBr»iil«,S»o.lo»».Frl^>ii. ~~!f

HtatiOlU ,. ••••• •»»•«
\2i13r Netrirlr,CenUrTitle. S»u Jobs. Nr\r

AhnadflD. r«ltou, lloiiliwr Crneir,

Sauta Cms and l'tiuciyal Was
S-Htio:.» ?!•»•¦»»*

411»p Newmrk, H»nJo«». los Galon 8s»w*

a»:I«' Hunten' ETonrsion, San Jose and
WayHUtiona t"***

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. ;
ritms»» ratsoisco— r>it «r awioi su-mksu*!)—

t7:l» 9.00 lliOO».«. 1:C3 J:C3 8:33r.«-
rnaOlIUHR— rwt*r3rwi*«j.—1«:00 t8;00 t3*3

10:00«.ii. 12:38 183 4:C3 5:13r.M.

COAST DITISIO5 (Uroatl««br«). {

tO:l*>AOcean View, gontn saa WnutimeoT. 1»'***r j
7«»oa Sail Jo«e ami Way 8Uii»n» (S«w _Jf '.

Almvleu WeJnwdajioiil?) **VCZr
»i«O» H»u Jose, Tie* rinoi,Hauta Cm*. f . -

: r*cilleUiot*. l"»s> Unblea. i5au I « 1
I.nls OliiRiui. Hurf. Lompoc autl / 9 J
Priixrfpal Wa» Station. »... 1*'**:•

I«i4O.Ban Jose and War HtaUotu. xS'i^t
1lt»O4 8a»i Jo»« autl Waj SUtlona \s<»ft
t»»«r 8.5 Mateo, Redwoo"!, Menlo Paris, \ ff

Palo Alto. Santa Clara. San .low,
Tnm Ptno». Ha.ita Cms. 8^laaa.

-
MonMxeyand I'aotHe Gtot* tl*>**l

fSsSapSaaJoaaand Way StaUom "Sian?
M:l»r San Jn>eao-t Principal WayStaUoa* U:I1,

ISiOOrSan Jot«. Los Oatoi and Prladpil
W»y8UUon« t»:0»»

5iS«r 8anJo«e and Principal Way Station* fc:35,
S:»»p 3kuJoaeaua W*y.Stations f»!«o %

Clli4»p3an Jw»»ml W»y Statioue ¦ 7i3»r
A forMurninc P for Afternooo.

tRimdayexeeptad. » Sunday caly.
gMondays. Wednesday*, Friday*,
e Tuesday i,Thursday*, Sundays.
O Saturday on)jr.

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
G29 KDABXYST. £stab!l*b«i j
In1154 for the treatment ol rr!v»t»JDl^f-sues. LmtManhfod. Debilityr^J
<li»caso wearkpiron body and mind »:<lJSkinDisease* The Doctor cares "»•«¦
others 1*11. Try him. Cbmjt» 1v*M
I'nrttfuaraalffd. CallorwrlUkfl

Dr.J. V. CilBRQS. b*uFr*nd»co, Cat
_

-M

STATEMENT
TWENTY-SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL

OF THE

Mutual Savings Bank
OF SAN FRANCISCO,

No. 33 F»OST STREET.
Capital stock subscribed JLOOO.OcO
Of which has been paid In gold coin 800,000

Statement of the condition and value of the
assets and liabilities of the Mutual Savings

Bank of San Francisco, a corporation dolnsr
business at 33 Post street, city of San Fran-
cisco, State of California, and where said assets
were situated on December 81, 1900. ,:.*

ASSETS.
Bank premises J275.I31 Ofl

Real estate taken for debt 6R.7W 7..
United States bends 733,62« 55

(These bonda are owned and con-
trolled by this corporation, and are
kept in the vaults of the National .;"'
Hank of Commerce in New York
City and the Safe Deposit Vaults of
the First National Bank of San
Francisco.) .... .„.,-
Miscellaneous bonds l,31S,o6o 3o

(Fromisoory notes secured by first •
mortgage on real estate within
this State, Portland, Or., and Spo-.
kan». Wash.) ¦"

The actual value of said promissory
notes is 2.109.S73 43

Bonds and shares of capital stock of
corporations upon which this cor-
poration has advanced 13S,a-S 00
(All raid promissory notes, bonds

and stock certificates are kept in the
vaults of this corporation and in
safe deposit boxes in th<» deposit
vault department of the First Na-
tional Bank of Pan Francisco.)

Ca*h in gold, silver and currency,

the actual value of which Is:
In vault J34.3H 0?
In banks S27,U5 SI 362.033 £

Taxes in advance 4,oSj di

Total assets JS.017,206 SI

LIABILITIES.
To depositors this corporation owes

deposits amounting- to and the
actual valu« of which in .....J4.-92.41! 9S

To stockholders the amount of capi-
tal paid in, th»« actual value of
which is 3M.«« M

Surplus , S».0O 00
(The ccnUItlon of said liability to

stockholders is that no part of the
amount can be paid to them, or In
any way 'Withdrawn, except In pay-
ment of losses during the existence
of the corporation, nor until de-
positors shall have been i>ald in full
the amount of their deposits and
declared dividends.)
Contingent fund, not including the

amount of accrued hut uncol-
Ifccted interest on investments 33.793 63

Total liabilities .. $5,017,208*1

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO. By

JAMES D. PHELAN. President.
GEORGE A. KTORY, Cashier.

State of California, City and County of Sail
Francisco— ss.

*
"We do solemnly swear that we have (and

each of us has) a personal knowledge of the
matters contained in the foregoing; report, and
that everjl allegation, statement, matter and
thins; therein contained 1* true, to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

JAMES D. PHELANY President.
GEORGE A..STORT. Casht*r.

Subscribed and sworn . to before me this 31st
day of December. A. D. 1900.

R, E>. McELROT,
Notary Public In and for th» City and County

of San Francisco,' State .of California.

A^great two-step by Eduard
Strauss, the waltz king, will
be given free with next Sun-
day's Call. This is a gem-do
not fail to get it:

i ADVERTISEMENTS. » "*
¦;*;;

8 Wednesday at 9 a. m. we begin our Gigantic Sale o! |y
i :

*

:Kl Jackets ' Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Furs. Every gffl
M W-^^^^'-f^* garment offered is this season's style and is well |*||
H $!$^\^ik^' niade of the best materials.

B 2H> / i Decided price reductions are interesting to every- £Mi 7 I body. The following items speak for themselves: ir!jl
lUi W\ I LAPIFP- COVERT CT.OTH JACKET?-R»«u- TAILOR-MADE DRESSES. W§jj
ifJ !?r..^.^™:~:r.v.: 86.00 all-wool cheviot cloth Ml

¦'. I ritting jackets— Rreuiar err t^f| DRESSES: regular price $15.00: fHJ/ price 112.50, now «P C •<OVJ nQW

°
.^tO.OO «|

m MJ°. «°-ft ™^ TS
-

R^ul&r 812.50 ALL-WOOL "LADY'S CLOTH M]
SS I k inrh rov -niTN p«ruiar £> < / r̂k BLUosh UKhisbho, regular price Bvj

£*%¦ '
i 'I IX»NG AUTOMOBILES

—
Regu- C|Q AA FINE CHEVIOT OR LADYSpa / lar price 127.50, now 0*0«UU CLOTH DRESSES; regular price ?£U

M -:--v /»]•'- \\ WAISTS MODEL TAILOR"DRESSES: regu- tM

hM/'-y *v \ Va \. Regular price k.oo, now !« i.izT. DRESSES: regular price $35.50 to •-^1

|S--^ '^*** ta^eta "silk"waists -Regular RAINY-DAY SKIRTS; regular^no: gH
M 'XEAR SEAL FUR JACKETS— Have COMBINATIONFUR COLLARETTES MISSES' RAINY-DAY SKIRTS: |]fj
W real Mink Storm Collar*and Revere. —Regular price %o.W. CO f\f\ regular price $6.OO: now S?4.OO WitSa R^RUlar price *bO.0O. now ft42.."t<« now «!>O«VfU c-rDc-r-T cvtdtc 1. • ~ 15 i.Same with Cut Mink Collar and Re- ,,.. „_.„,„c,^.^^,. ¥ T.„. „., bTKEET bKIKTb: rejTJlar once S>
P vprn /. .frtO.OO ELECTRIC STORM COLLAHS-W 1th «- -

Q. 9r».O'» flm ELECTRIC SEALPUR-CAPES-Havf 6 arBe tails. Regular C'A (\(\ T X'<V TJI Arir
"

CVTDTC."
'
r.^Ur Hkreal Persian Lamb Yoke and Storm Prlce J"-50. now <i>^T*\J\J LONlj BLACK bKlKlb: rPSfUiar |> [

*j5 <:ollar. CHINA SEAL FUR CAPES-16 Inches price $500:now 9^»^ <* 1^SSfl 14 In. deep, were $22.50, now..*a<».oa de^p, elegant «atln lin«d. ReKul«r piirvrTIP\"inTnOTH CITTRT'n fSfSA 16 In. deej., were J23.0O, now..«21.r»<> price J15.00. now CIO DA LA^K^llh.u^1LLU1H 51i'.i« OR. is in. deep, were ;l'7.oo, now..$aa.tM» OIvr»vFl/
—

regular price 5r2.5o; now...«}•«.«>u jj

ii COUNTRV ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
- |l?y

IKELLY8c LIEOES' cloa
ko

a
u
n
s
d
e

su1t I
i 120 KEARNY STREET. B

RAILROAD TRAVEL.


